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l&uthuljeo fcp 3um)oj«ty. 

From CljUlSUap Mardj^. t6 Q0ilWa? kareji i i . ityi, 
^ ro his assistance , entered the Prison where they took 

five osrhese wretches,,and the next Morning found tho 
seven Other deard in the Street, they having as is. 
thought,to make their escape,leaped from a high wallj 
and by the (all been killed. 

The Duke d' Ejirecs. Ambaffador from his mostf 
Christian Majestytcr the Pope, is daily expected at 
Leghornc , on his way to Rome; though in the: 
mean time*, here is much, discourse Concerning his*' 
reception thpre. * 

Vienna, Feb. 24. The 21 instant dyed here the 
young Imperial Princess, to the great grief of their 
Imperial Majesties, and the whole Court j and 
yesterday was privately interred in the Capucins 
Church here. They of the Reformed Religion ina 
Hungary, have at length, as is laid, obtained of 
the Emperor an assurance, that they shall still en*r 
joy their antient Priviledges and Churches, for 
the exercise of their Religion , provided, the"y car
ry themselves peaceably, without giving any di
sturbance to the Government. From Upper Hun-* 
gary they write, of several Hostilities which have 
been lately committed by the Turks on the Fron
tiers , they having plundered several Villages, be
longing tothe Hussars, and killed many of the ' 
Inhabitants, upon which, it is said, the EwperoriJ 
hath given order sot the-* raising of more Forces to 
be sent into those Countries,, especially considering 
the great preparations of the Por t , which we cao»> 
not be assured 1, but may be designed against: thjs 
Empire. 1 1 
- Cologne, March B. Thi sixth instant arrived here 
the Prince of Vaudcmont from Bruffels , but may 
very fuddainly return thither, again with the Re* 
giment of Foot he is vising here for the Servnce 
of those Countries , and which is now almost com* 
pleat. 

The Marefhal dt £reqta-A\ daily expected in 
these parts ; in the mean time the French Com
missaries continue to buy JUp-ig'rear quantities of 
Corn and other Provisions , soc their Tec/ops i n 
this Electorate.' o 

Bruffels, Mirch 9. We-fcento hate to expect no
thing more then a War this Summer, and are there
fore making all possible preparations to put our 
(elves in a good posture of defenefc. It is said t 
that the French will have about the middle of the 
next Month i20oo Mert \*t:tChar[eroy , and that se-*, 
veral Troops, are already 00 theii* march from the 
other French places thither. t 

• On Eriday last went hence the Prince of-Vau-
demMifot Cologne, toTec in What-for wardi^ss the 

Prison , one of them tpolj his opportunity, when! Regiment of Foot i$» which he^is raising in thole 
tlie Gorier came to him one Evening, with parts for the service of these Countries. Moosiejit 
v - _ j - _ j ~..t n"-..: . l.:u i_:_ . *L_ 1- r • • ,-•.!- . . i .^a . j< i .. _.... _ r » 

Naples, Feb. 13. 

N Munday last the Marquis d' Aftergas, 
our new Vice-Roy, made his publick 
entry into this place with great solem
nity, being accompanied by Don Pe
dro d' Arragon, our late Vice-Rofy^ 

together with most of the Nobility of,this 
Kingdom , and other persons of the, chiefest qua
lity here, who had gone sperte miles out of 
Town, followed with T-Sir Troops of Horse, 
to receive the said Martiuis at Mileter and to 
conduct him hither 5 since which, he hath received 
she Compliments; of all the persons of note about 
Town , though as yet he hath not taken pofleflion 
of the Government, which it is said , he will not 
do till Munday next, which done, Don Pedro 
intends to embark the fame day for Spain, whi
ther most of his Servants and Goods are already 
gone. 

We are told of a Proclamation that may be 
very fuddainly Published , for the summoning all 
Banditi, to render themselves into the hands of the 
Civil Magistrate within a certain time, who are on 
that condition promised pardon for what ever 
they may have heretofore committed. Fron^Fif-
lermf they write, that through the extraordinary 
endeavors of the Prince de Ligne , Vice-Roy of 
that Kingdom , those Inhabitants had of late been, 
relieved with several considerable quantities of 
Corn , imported from abroad , yet so, as to leave, 
them, especially the meaner sort, in some want of 
it still. 

Milan, Feb. 24. We have had several reports 
here, as if we were in some danger of heing at
tacked this-Summer, and though as yet We cannot 
much credit them, yet all possible diligence -is eve
ry Where used, for the reinforcing our Garrisons, 
especially on the Frontiers , recruiting out forces, 
and for the good setling of these Countries against 
all accidents. 

Ftom Turin" they Write , that the Dutchess of 
Savoye had been somewhat indisposed, occasioned/ 
by a fright (he received , at the overturning of 
her fl..d , as she wastaking her Divertifement in it,, 
togeth r with th Duke, and several of herCoutti 
in other steds upon the Snow. From Nice we have 
an account, osa fad accident thathad lately hap
pened there, whidvwai thus Twelve persons ha
ving for some great*offence; beert condemned -to 
the Galleys, and in the mean time committed to 

Food and other necessaries , to kill him , -as he 
was by accidcht stobping to the ground , with 
an Instrument he happened to find there fit for hi? 
pnrlp©IJe.*> after which, seising on the .Keys, hegoes; 
and releases all his Companions*, who the better 
A secure Wit* estate, first Murthet the Goalers 
^'lfej. Children, and wpat Servants were then In1 

the House ^ which however5 they could not do, but 
that the noise gave an allarme to the Sentinel 
that stood at the Prison Gate , .who calling others 

de Louvigny is daily expected here out of Luxem-
burgh , to give hi? Excellency- an account *f the 
posture of 1 affairs there 3 the Prince de Cbimxy , 
and the Duke £ Airfphoe, axe going by his Ex
cellencies order towardss-jtjicjise part*. His •.Ex
cellency h a vmg lately caused an order to be Pub
lished, strictly commanding all, the Subjects ofthe 
Crown o r Spain,, in FJandans a.nd^ Brabant, to 
bring all their Corn and other Grain into the 
next Towrtes, Where th&*T shall receive the usual 

priest 



prices for the seme; we hear that the Governor i 
of Charleroy, hath by an other order charged all 
the Inhabitants thereabouts, as well the Subjects 
of this Crown, as others, to bring all their Corn 
thither, declaring, that in cafe they fail so to do, 
he will send bis Forces to oblige them to it. 

Bruffels, Ditto xx. This day his Excellency the 
Count de Monterey , vrent hence for Vilvord, to 
fee in what forwardness the Fortifications of that 
place are, his Excellency intending to pass from 
thence for Malines, and there by the opening of 
the Sluyces, to set the Couhtry round about it* 
under water, to try of what security it may, up
on an occasion, be to the Town; his Excellency has 
likewise thoughts of going the next week to Ghaunt, 
Ipre, and other places in those parts. 

The Ordinary Courrier, who carries our Letters 
to Spain, having been of late several times inter
cepted in his passage through France , and his Let
ters taken from him, which hath sometimes pro
ved of great consequence , his Excellency hath or
dered, that for the future, he shall pass by Sea 
from Offend , to the first Port in Spain , and ac
cordingly on Wednesday last, the first Ordinary 
went that way , it being thought, the Letters may 
have as good dispatch this way , as if the Post 
continued tb go by Land, 

Tbe Fortifications here, though very much ad
vanced, seeming ton require yet some considerable 
time foe the perfecting them , his Excellency has 
ordcteds-.aU hands to be set at work , for the fini
shing the Counterscharps round the Town, by 
which, as is thought, it will be sufficiently secured 
for the present; sand ihe main works afterwards 
perfafted at mote leisure.' 

•Here ate/afcrived two Spanish Regiments of 
Foot, and three oi soar Regiments more are daily 
expected, to make in allctoooMen, besides IJ Re
giments, amounting to nooo Men, we hear, are 
oh their march hithef from the United Provinces. 
Orders have been some days since sent to the Cavalry 
quartered in Brabant, to be ready to march upon the 
first warning they shall receive from his Excel
lency to that purpose. On Wednesday last the 
JPuke d* Aerfchot was commanded in much hast 
TO Mons , of which place he is Governor, upon 
intimation, as is said, -which his Excellency bad 
received of some design upon it. This week was 
brought hither 40 great Brass Guns from Malines, 
where they were cast, to be placed on our Works 
here. 

Paris, March 11. The 8 instant was held an Ex
traordinary Councel for the nominating the chief 
Officers that are to Command in the Army this 
Campagne, the King, then ordering a Lift to be made 
-&f all those, who have heretofore served in bis Ar
mes as Lieutenants General, and are thought to 
tp be in all about 3 0 , amongst: whom his Ma
jesty would make choice of those, he intended to ' " T V J " 
employ in his Service ad this time; his Majesty j ^-p"™0 

faath .likewise appointed the Mareshals de Belle- ment oFt 
fontx and £ Humiers, to Command *his Forces 
ia quality of Lieutenants Generals , under the 
Prince^e Conde, and his Son the Duke d'En-
guien, who is to have the Title of Captain Gene
ral 5 The Sieur d' Artagnan, Captain of the first 
Company of the Kings Musketeers, is to Command 
in chief at Lifle, during the absence of the Mare
fhal d' HnmierP the present <5overrror-; the Sieur 
de Nancre -Governor of Aeth, is likfewise appoin
ted by the King to be one of the Lieutenant Ge
nerals this Campagne j the Marefhal de Crequi, 
is, *as we are told, to Command * Body of Men, to 
servt^oj-g flyiag Axatf, t j convoy our Troops in 

their passage through Treves towards the Rhyn. 
It is certainly said, ihatthe Count de Schombergis 
by his Majesty nominated to go and Command his 
Forces i,n the County of RoufiUon , which borders 
upon Catalogne. 

On Friday last the Chevalier de Lorraine arrived 
here, accompanied with the Count d' Armagnac , 
and the Count of Mar[an his Brothers, and the 
fame day went (ot Versailles, to pay his duty to the 
King, by whom he was very graciously received. 
Here is a report, that theDuke of Savoy hath of, 

"^fced to serve his Majefly with ten thousand Men, 
fin case he (lull desire it. On Munday last 120 
Commissions were passed the Seal, for the raising 
6000 Horse , which together with 27000 Horse al
ready on Foot, and 7000 now raising , will make 
Up 40000. 

VtomThoulon theywrite, that there was arri
ved a Vessel, the Master of which reported, that 
he had learned of an other Vessel he met at Sea , 
thatthe Grand Master of Maltha wasjately dead, 
bet this needs a farther confirmation. The seventh 
instant their Majesties gave Audience tothe For
reign Ambassadors, and other publick Ministers 
here, of whom they teceived the Complyment.of 

, Condoleance , uponthe death of the young Priiij 

cess Marie There fe. His Majesty hath, itls said, 
declared his intentions of going no more with his 
Court to St-. Getmains , thinking the Aire there , 
not so pure and healthful, as it is at Versailles, 

Whitehall, March 6. His Majesty out of His 
Princely care, for the Carrying On of Trade in this 
Conjuncture of time, was pleased this day in Coun

se l to Declare, arid accordingly did Order , That 
it (hall, and may be lawful for any of His Majesties 
Subjects, having a Pass from his Royal Highness th« 
Duke of Tork , Lord High Admiral of England, 
(Fc. to Sayl and Navigate their Ships, with one 
third of their Seamen or Mariners being Forf airters, 
without any Let, Hindrance, or Molestation, not
withstanding the Acts for Encouragement and InJ 
creasing of Shipping and Navigation, sr any thing 
in them contained to the contrary - whereof aH Ad-» 
mirals, Vice-Admirals, Captains of Ships j and 
other His Majesties Officers whom it may concern, 
are to take notice, and govern themselves aceor» 
dingly. 

Advertisement. 

THe Agents for Redemption of Captives at Saley and T<-
tultn, have made return of abouc 70 Captive*, redee-. 

med out ot the stock of the Brief e , who are all now c,ome 
home , or otherwise imployed abroad in <*• nglifb Vessels. The 
Agents likewise for the B edemprion of Captives at Argier' 
and Tunis, who Landed aOrgifr immediately after the Peace: 
was concluded, have made return of beeween 40 and $0 
Captives, chey had redeemed in 10 or 11 days space after ar
rival , which Captives are likewise returned home, or other-
Wise employed abroad in English Vessels; the Agents still, 
proceeding in che Redemption/so far as the Money t eyhavt 
already received from rhe Stock of che Briefe will extend. 
There are likewise Jo Captives unto whom is allowed 50 s. 

out of che Stock os' the Briefe, whose Friends by subl 
, have undertaken to redeem, upon the encourage-
the said allowance, according to an* Order formerly 

Published. Sincethe arrival of the Articles of Peace, the 
Lords Committee for the Redemptioivj.*re fending new Or-, 
ders and Supplys to the Agents, to proceed effectually to 
the Redemption of the rest, so far J as the present Stock 
will extend ; and have taken a speedy course f»r the Col
lecting and Returning into the Chamber of lumdon, the Cha
ritable Benevolence of such Parishes and Places , as have yec 
made no Collections nor Returns : AU which is Published for 
che satisfaction of those that have Contributed , and for the 
incouragemenr of such as are still to Contribute to this Chari
table WJtk.,andtherather,becausebythe List 0/Capcivesthat* 
are -still co be redeemed , lately lent over from, che Ag$nc 
at Argiers , ic is much seared, that all che Money likelyjto-
come in upon the Brief, will not be sufficient to Ransome thv 
whole Number, unless good Christians upon confidtrauw 
thereof sliall be the more bountiful in their Charity, 
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